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As of October 1, 2022, Hawaii's minimum wage is increased to $12.00 

per hour. HB2510 passed this pass session incremental increases the 

minimum wage 

from the existing 

$10.10/hour to $12/

hour; $14/hour 

beginning Jan. 1, 

2024; $16/hour 

beginning Jan. 1, 

2026; and $18/hour 

beginning Jan. 1, 

2028.  

 

This was the first 

increase in the mini-

mum wage since 

2018 when the 

minimum wage rate 

was set at $10.10 

per hour. 

 

For more information on wage and hour laws,  visit  

http://labor.hawaii.gov/wsd/minimum-wage/ or call (808) 586-8777.  
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Questions? Contact the State DoTax by email at tax.refunds@hawaii.gov.  

 
 

What is the Regulated Industries Complaints Office (RICO)? 
 

Most people are not aware that a professional or vocational license is required 

before you can work in certain industries. There are currently over 50 different 

industries in which a professional or vocational license is required. These in-

dustries are the kind that affect the health, safety, and welfare of Hawaii’s citi-

zens. 
 

RICO is a statewide agency of the Department of Commerce and Consumer 

Affairs. It is the enforcement arm for the various professions and vocations that 

are licensed in the State. RICO investigates allegations of professional miscon-

duct by licensees and investigates possible unlicensed activity that may be 

occurring in the State. 
 

RICO offers tools, tips, and services you can use to check out an individual or 

business. You can also file a complaint or report unlicensed activity.  

 

Information is available by calling (808) 587-4272 or visit at cca.hawaii.gov/rico   

https://labor.hawaii.gov/wsd/minimum-wage/
http://cca.hawaii.gov/rico?fbclid=IwAR0UVsGuWpI5tVFCYytrNEms7XjfM3UiiP4_fK37vCARJ_mCfUl0UC7K-Ns


  

           GRANDPARENTS DAY 
 

This is the first time since the COVID-19 

pandemic that Senator Kim met with our ku-

puna in the community to celebrate Grand-

parents Day. Here she is with the Aiea Lani 

Seniors and Hui Aikane Seniors. 

 

Aiea Lani Seniors 

Joining up with a senior group in your com-

munity is a fun and easy way to make new 

friends, meet and interact with others who                              Aiea Lani Seniors   

may have similar interests and  

socialize.  
 

If you are interested in doing this and live in 

the Aiea community, join the Aiea Lani Sen-

iors. They meet on Mondays at 9:00 AM at 

Aiea Recreation Center. For more  

information, call (808) 768-6736.     

 

More information about the City’s  

programs and clubs for Kupuna can be found 

at www.honolulu.gov/parks/program/

senior-citizen-program.                                                                      Hui Aikane              

                    




